
SEASIDE EXCURSION TICKETS

AilPiflliSi Fill box when you opened It on the il"
by the window in yonder rouin. '1

flower that stood in the window iu.

signal. The Bower 1 myself remove,

nud bo spoiled the miserable plot yom

trlends biul concocted."
A look of mingled terror and owe

came into her face. "You changed the

tignal," the rcpeotcd, dazedly; then in

a lower voice: "That iiecounlu for It

ull!' Hut the next moment she turned

ngain fiercely upon him: "And you
mean to tell me that she didn't help

you that Blie didn't sell me your wife

tb you for for what wits It'? look

a kiss?"
"I mean to say that she did not know

the signal was changed mid that she

herself restored It to its phiuo, It is 110

fault of hers nor of yours that 1 am not

You Must Feed the Nerves, not
Strain Them; Build Them up,

not Stimulate Them; Coax
. Them, not Drive Them. 'Off

Ordinary Foods do not Supply Sufficient or Proper
Nourishment for Wasted Nerves They

Must be Carefully Treated on
Scientific Principles.- -

THE C1SE OF I PARALYTIC WHOSE NERVES WERE SO NOURISHED

THAT HE WAS CURED.

Front Saginaw, Mich.

the expense was entirely too great for me to

now a prisoner.
She passed her thin hand dazedly

across her forehead. "I see," bIic mut-

tered. Then Bgnln busl.lng out pas-

sionately, she said: 'Tool! you never

would have been touched! Do you
think thut Lee would Imvc gone for you

with higher game In your dlvlRion
commniider'f No! Those supports wore

a feint to draw him to your assistance
while our main column broke his cen-

ter. Yes, you may stare n( mc, Clarence

Hrant. You arc a good luwyei they say
a dashing lighter, too. I never t hough '

you a coward, oven In yurr IricKulo

tion, but you are fighting with me;
drilled in the art of v.ur uud slnilog;
when you were a boy outcnut i)nli-plains.-

She stopped, closed lr r eyes
and then added wearily: "Ilutthatwnn
yesterday knows? All may
be changed. The supports may still at-

tack you. That was why I stopped to
write you that note an hour ago when
I believed 1 should I leaving here for-

ever. Y'es! 1 did It!" she went on, with
d determina-

tion. "You may as well know all. lhnd
arranged to fly, your pickets were to
be drawn by friends of mine, who were

waiting for me beyond the lines. Well!
t lingered when I saw you arrive
lingered to write you that note. And
I was too late!"

b

(To be continued.)

The Exi'Kesb would like

on subscription.

All who uoeil new slim look over

Ihe stook fot tale by Head, Peacock &

Co. , '

Closing out tale at Head, Peacock A

Co.'e. .

Butiiiner t'Xoiii'Hlnii ticket", good to
return until October. 10th, to Yuqitlna .

Buy, are now 011 tale by the Oregon
Central & Eastern n, H.nl Albany
and Corvallls ut the usual reduced

rotes, vte:

Albany to Yutiuliia and return ID 50

Corvallls " " " 8 IB

In this connection arraiigctm'iil
have been niailu whereby the tug
"Resolute" Ims been placed In r"gulr
service between Yuqulna and Newport
for the accommodation sfexuurBlimiala,

The "Resolute" Is otfe of the largest
and most coiiimodlotis tugs mi the
Pacific coHHt mill will hike IImIiI-i- pr
tlenlownund return whenever ili sin fl

the weuthtT permitting.
HtlNIlAV EXCUIIHI'i.NB,

Beginning Willi Butidny, June 21st,
and on each sucoecdlug -- uiuliiy,

tpealal excursion train will leave

Albany at 7 A M,, Cni vnllh. 7:30 A. M ,

arriving at Yuqulna at ll:l'i A, M.

Returning, bout leaven Newport at (hllfl

p. M. Train leaves Yiiqulun nl 7 v. u ,

arriving at Corvallls at 10 r. M null

Albany at 10:311 V, H.
Fare, good on this Irani 011U. from

Corvallls, Allmi.y and Philomath to
Newport and return, $1 50.

Cokvallm, June 17, 18IH).

H. L Waijikn, H. B. I.uwma

Agent, Albany. Agent, Corvnllli.

JCdwin Ktonk,
Miiiintri'r, Corvullis.

Hot Wave Abates.

Nkw YnliK, Aug. 14 There Is every
lliilicution that Hie hot wave hat
passed oil'. Halns last nlitlit mid this
ufteinoon lowered the temperature
materially. Up to 10 A. M. seven
deaths had been reported The victim!
were: Felix Ariult, aged 32; Edward
Pepper. HH; William Wilsnn, 50;

Doll, g; Mnrgurct Roberta. iB;
Agnes Eckel, HA; unknown Hwede.

The death record for this city hoe

grown by 11:80 to 11. The additional
victims aru: Charles I). Kuhmlili, 74;
Alvin Itupple, 2 moiillis; Oeoige Her-

ring, OS; John Murttn, 4. Four deaths
have been reported ut Brooklyn, as
follows: Bridget tiormun, llfi; Julia H.
Fererun, 8fi; Thnuius Hlielly, 3a; Phillip
Ulil, 62.

Durhr.m 1

Tobacco

Are Best.

with bis B. BttakweU'i 0naiae BuU

DDurtuni U InaclaM by itwir. You will flna
coupon Inilds ucb two ouoo LMC.Mtf two

pool lualde Mcb four oudca b( of

Blackwell's

He moved away. Although attaching
little importance to the mysterious
message whether sent by Miss Faulk
ner or cruauatiug from 'the stranger
hcraelf which he had reasoned vviih

IViwd only upon a knowledge of the

original plan of attack he nerc
tlieless quickly dispatched a snit:'
iviniUiig party In the direction froi

liich the attack might come, wit!,
orders to fall back and report at or.m

Wltlra certain half Irony of recoil '.:
tiou lie had selected Jim Hooker to tic

company the party as a volunteer. Tliit
doue he returned to the gallery. The
surgeon met him at the door, "The in-

dications of concussion are passing
i: iiy," he said, "but the seems to be

suffering from the exhaustion follow-

ing some great nervous excitement.
Yon may go In she may rally from it
::i:y moment." .

With the artificiul atep and myste-
rious hush of the ordinary visitor to a
sicklied, Urnnt entered the room. But

Instinct greuter tbnn this com-
mon expression of humanity held blm
suddenly .in awe. The room seemrd no
longer his It had slipped back into
that austere conventual privacy which
hod first impressed him. Yet he

another strange suggestion it
.Mimed n most a vague recollection-overca- me

him like some lingering per-
fume, faint, far off and pathetic, in its
rl inpr familiarity. He turned his eyes
nlinoKt timidly towards the bed. The
i nverli't was drawn up near the fhront

i the iigurc to replace the striied r

gown, stained with blood and dust,
which hnd been hurriedly torn off null

thrown aside. The pole face cleanse!
ut blood and disguising color, the lour

"till damp from the surmmu'n

pjiouge lay rigidly buck on the pillow
Suddenly this man of iron nerves ut-
tered it fulnt cry, and with a face in:
white ns tlic upturned one before him,
fell on his knees beside the bed. For
the face that lay there was his wife's.

Yes! hers. But the beautiful hair
that she had gloried in the hair that
It his youth ho hnd thought had once

I'ollcn like a benediction on hit shoul-

ders w:ih streaked with gray along
the blii! veined hollows of the temples;
the orbita of those clear eyes, beneath
their delicately arched brows, were
ringed with days of suffering; only the
clear cut proliler even to the delicate
imperiouaness of lips and nostril, wan
still there in all lt beauty. The cm-

ilct had slipped irom the shuuiu,
its familiar marble contour starlK

him. He remembered how in the::

:ui ly married days he had fell the sanc-

tity bf that Diana-lik- e revelation, and

:he still nymph-lik- e austerity which

lung to this strange, childless woman
!c even fancied that he breathed agaii,
ii subtle characteristic perfume 01

:e lace embroideries, the delicate en

rapping! in her chamber at liolile:

erhnps it was the intensity of bin gay

jrhaps it wos the magnetism of li

but her lips parted with :

alt sigh, half moan. Her heud, n!

iiough the eyes were still closeil

turned on the pillow instinctive!;
.owurds him. He roe from his knee:

(icr eyes opened slowly. As the iirk

;!ure ft wonderment cleared Iron

them, they met him in the old anUtg
iiiism of spirit! Yet her first gesture
.vas a feminine pathetic movement with

both hands, to arrange her straggling
hair.. It brought her white fingers,
cleaned of their disguising Mains, as
a sudden revelation to her of what had

happened; she instantly slipped them
back under the coverlet again. Brant
did not speak, but with folded arms
ttood gazing upon her. And it was
her voice that first broke the silence.

"You have recognized me! Well, 1

mppose you know all," she said with
weak

He bowed his head. Hefcltatyctlr
could not trust his voice and envied hi

her own.
"I may sit up, mayn't I?" She

by iheer force of will to struggle
to a sitting posture. Then as the cover

let slipped from the bareshoulderB,tif
Mid, as she drew it with a shiver of

disgust around ber again: "I lorgot
that you strip women you nortlicn
soldiers. But I forgotalso," she added

with a sarcastic smile, "that you un

likewise my husband and this is y 0

room."
The contemptuous significance of be

speech dispelled the last lingering rem-

nant of Branfs dream. In a voice tw

dry as her own he said: "I am afraid

you will now have to remember ouly

that I am a northern general and you a

southern spy."
"80 be it," she said, gravely. Then,

impulsively, "but I have not spied on

you." f
Yet the next moment she bit her lips

at if the expression hud unwittingly
her; and with areckleas shrug of

her shoulders she lay back on her pil-

low.
"It matters not," tald Hrant, coldly.

"You have used this house, and thosu

within it to forward your design!. It
is not your fault that you found noth-

ing in the dispatch box you opened.
She ttared at him quickly; then

shrugged her shoulder again. "I might
have known she was false to me, she
suid b!tterly,"nntl that you wpuld whee

dle her soul away as you nave oincrs,
Well she betrayed mo! Fur what?"

A flush passed over liiuut's face. Hut

with an effort he contained himself

It was past midnight, when, without
undrawing, he threw himself upon his
bed in the little convent-lik- e cell to
inatah a few momenta of sleep. Its
spotless, peaceful walls and draperies
affected him strangely as if he had
brought into its immaculate serenity
the sanguine strain of war. Be was
awakened suddenly from a deep slum-

ber by an infinite tense of alarm.
Hit flrat thought was that he had been
summoned to repel an attack. He tat
up and listened. Everything was silent
except the measured tread of the sentry
onthegravelwalkbelow. But. the door
was open. He sprang to his feet and

slipped into the gallery. In time to tee
the tall figure of a woman gilding before
the last moonlit window at its furthest
end. He could not tee her face, but
the characteristic turban? tl head of the
negro race was plainly visible.

s

He did not care to follow her, oreven
alarm the guard. It it were the spy or
one of her emissaries, she was powerless
now to do any harm, and nnder hit lute
orders and the rigorous vigilance of his
sentinels the could not leaye the lines

or indeed the house. She probably
knew this as well as he did; itwas, there-

fore, no doubt, only an accidental in-

trusion of one of the tenant. He re-

entered the room and stood for a few
momenta by the window looking over

the moonlit ridge. The sounds of dis-

tant cannon had long since ceased.
Wide awake and refreshed by the keen

morning air, which alone of all cre

ated things seemed to have shaken the
burden of the dreadful yesterday trom
its dewy wings, he turned away and
lit a candle on the table. As he was
rebuckling his sword belt he taw
piece of paper lying at the foot of the
bed from whicb he had just risen. Tak-

ing it to the candle he read in a rough-
ly scrawled hand:

"You are asleep when you should be
on the march. You have no time to lose.
Before .daybreak the supports of the
column you have been foolishly resist-
ing will be upon you. From one who
would save you, but hates your cause."

For a moment he was transfixed. The

handwriting waa unknown, andevident-l-

disguised. It was not the purport of
the message that alarmed him, but the
terrible suspicion that flashed upon him
that it came from Miss Faulkner! 8he
had failed in her attempt to past
through the enemy's lines or she had
never tried to! She had deceived him,
or the had thought better of her chiv-

alrous 'impulse aud now tried to miti-

gate her second treachery by this sec-

ond warning, and he had let her mes

senger escape him!
He hurriedly descended the stairs. The

sound of voices was approaching him.
He halted aud recognized the faces of
the brigade surgeon and one of hit

Wc were hesitating whether to dis
turb you, general, but it may be an af
fair of some importance. Under your
orders a negro womnn was just now
challenged stealing out of the lines. At

tempting to escatic. she was chased
there was a struggle and scmmblc over
the wall, and she fell, st riking her head.
She was brought into the guard house
unconscious."

"Very good, 1 will tee her," said
Brant, with a feeling of relief .

'Oue moment, general. We thought
you would perhaps prefer to see -

forth, um tut lay tb was hi wuVs.

alone," said the surgeon. "For when 1

endeavored to bring her to and was

sponging her face and bead to discover
her injuries her color came off! She
was a white woman, stained and dis-

guised as a mulatto." . .
For an instant Brant's heart sank.

It .wasJilHw Fatllkuer. t
"Did jyon recognize her?" he laid,

glancing from the one" to the other,
"Had you seen lier here before?"

"No, sir," replied the.
"But she seemed to be quite a superior
woman a lady, I should any."

Urant broutliiKl more freely. "Where

it she iiow?" heasiicd. ' J v .

"Iii"tUe guardhouse, ,We thought It

better Hot to bring her into the hos-

pital among the mu. until we hud your
'" "'"orders."

"You li'aVc dohewi'll,"rcliui'd Urnnt

gravely. ; "Ami you will kefp this to

youraelva for tile prcsciif, 1"I tw that
she ic brought,here. ')Uiel I. i;m1 ivithii:
little publicity as 'poMihie.' Tut her I):

ni- loom .u'uu?e, v.liicli tgive u;i to lifts

Mid llnl. 50;.
will lool: cnrcfi'iliy after lor. doctor,"
be turuc6lovlWvHl'gj6fffrAti whet
tht .iwuvuri) (OfttaWuvUttt lot inc
lilio.- -

Genuino
, Smoking

Do you we those two men walking np the

ttrmr One has a rigorous, firm, elastic

step, h head well up, his eyes bright a

picture of a sound and perfect man. The

other is bent, his knees weak and unsteady,
a listk-s- s air about his whole make-up- . He
bus the appearance of one who is broken io
heiilsh ami who has to whip himself to every

tak. The difference between these two men

is a di (Terence of nerre power. With nerve

power comes energy, enterprise, force, vigor
nil things which make existence e

; without it the muscles cannot aet, the
brain cannot think. Bear in miud. that lite
is nerve power, and if you wish to keep it
you must feed the nerves. Do not simply
m initiate them, but coax them feed them.
Give them the food which will renew their
life and make them sound and healthy, that
tliy may ward off disease.

robably paralysis is the nearest disease to
nerve-deat- that we know, and we therefore
cite a case of it below, to show what a cer-

tain iumniiB nrenatation cart
do to feed and absolutely restore almost
hopWessly wasted nerves.

Tuere are but few in the Saginaw Valley
nut who nave known personally or made the

acquaintance indirectly of W. H. Dawson,
618 Union Avenue, Saginaw, Mich., West
Side. It is here that the hand of sickness
has fallen heavily and caused a man to be-

come widely known and sxtremely pitied.
It is the hand of fate that often nips in the

bud that which nature has started with the
rreatest predictions for the future. Until
three- years ago W. H Dawson has known,
imi imie ui bivkucw miu pain mu ine issi
few yean have brought with them untold
suffering. With many doctors taxing their
brains for something that might benefit, all
remedies known to the scientific medicine
maiiweraappliedandwithoutavail. The pa-
tient meanwhile faded and became worse
but still lingered to fulfill a wonderful mis-

sion which will be the cause of less suffering
among his fellow creatures. It was that un-

seen hand directing all things who permitted
this one man to live in misery so that the
worla might become enlightened.

To hear the pitiful story of one who has
suffered who could not move a muscle for
one whole vear and who is now convalescent
through the aid of a wonderful medium
might lead one to believe that miracles are
nerformeil in this dav and aire. Thev are.
but not as in times of old. This time H is
through toe hand of man that life is

restored.
" Until the fall of '92" said Mr. Dawson.

to a reporter, " I was as hearty and as full of
me turn vigw as any yuuu uian couiu nope
to be, in fact sickness was then unknown to
me. About this time I was taken sick with
la grippe and after having two relapses my
pine became affected. This trouble grew

worse rapidly and in March of '93 I was
completely paralyzed from my waist down.
Having taken everything my doctors could

prescribe without any effects, I decided to go
to the Indiana State Institute at Indianapo-
lis hoping to receive at least some benefit
from their specialists. I was there for a
nenod of ten months dnnn? which time
was taken sick with scarlet fever which left
me in a worse condition than ever before.
WhAa soon as I was able I was removed to
H&cnnaw for snv mends could not see anv im
provement under this treatment and besides

BARBER SHOP

Host Shaves, Hair Gut oi Shampoo

B. FY KIRK'S

Shaving Parlor,

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLIJH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty,

4 SMiflo Anurlcin

t Ajenoy for

inf. rstr--
OAVffSTft.

u t r an--' Titan MADirsL.
DBB10N PATB.MTS
COPYRIGHT. Mo.

Tor loforButlnn and fraa Handbook- writ tn
WUNft ft CO., MI Bkojdwav, Niw Yow.

Oldeit bureau for ateurlag patents Jn America.
Every patent taken out by ub Is brought before
lit pubUo tiy a no tioe given Int of ottaige la tot

TnrMt efreulatfm of tit dentiflo paper to the
wjrkl. ttpJenululy Illustrated. No lutelllKeiit
M.ir, thoulrl bo without iU Week-lr-, fcXOfta

v; n.jOlsnuith; Artdntji, MUfftf & cy
I. i'&hmui. i,til flawtwuy, flow Yura Cllf

Buy a bat of thlioelabrnttdtooaseoand read the coupon
VhiehflvesaUfltofvatUttblsprsssnuaoabowto get them.

emenain inougnis 01 staying were lotiger.
The most annoying period of ngr existence
was lived after my return to Saginaw. 1

sometimes prayed that my worthless life

migi." .e taken away mat my su tiering niigtit
be ended and that the care 1 was to others
might be brought to a close. I did not then
dream that Uod had yet a mission for mc to
fulhll. That work which 1 can now put all
my soul into with which my being is thrill-
ing, is proclaiming to sick and suffering hu-

manity the wonders of Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pills. They have given me new life. 4," It was in April of that a friend told
me of the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and
asked me to try them. I hud no faith in
anything, in fact my life was now burden-
some and I hated to take anything that
might chance to prolong it. I was at length
persuaded and the pills were obtained.
When I began taking them I was pale,
weak, helpless and almost without life, as
before stated, was completely paralysed from
my waist down, my limbs were simply bones
and skin with do life or feeling in them and
had been so for one year. Before the first
box was used I could move my toes a little
and could begin to feel new life all through
me. This was encouraging and I continued
to use these marvelous pellets.

"In two months time I could more my
linlka nlwiis nn kul -- .. U tU.
another month had seen me swallow this (

medicine, to which I owe my life, I was able
to get out of bed alone, it has been just
about one year since I learned of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and during that time I
have made such marked improvement that I
gladly proclaim what they have done for me
to all the world and ask you fellow sutlerers
to try them and receive new life. Jlvlife,
myall, I owe to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"I am now comparatively fleshy with
good color and high spirits, and ever)1 day
brings new strength and more happy life
throught the continued use of Dr. Williama'
Pink Pills." W.H. DAWSON.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27thday of May 1895. P.J. EVANS.
k Notary in and for Saginaw Co., Mich.

The foregoing is but one of many wonder-
ful cures that have been credited to Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills forPale People. Diseases
which heretofore have been supposed to be
incurable, such as locomotor ataxia and pa-
ralysis succumb to this wonderful medicine
as readily as the most trifling ailments. In
many cases the reported cures have been
investigated by the leading newspapers and
verified in every possible manner uml in no
case has the least semblance of fraud been
discovered. Their fame has spread to the
far ends of civilization and there is hardly a
drug store in this country or abrotd where
they cannot be found.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new lite and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, ft. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and willow
complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Piuk Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, (50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.5to they are never sold in bulk or by the
100) by addressing Dr. Williama' Mtuicina
Company, tichesectady, N. Y.

regon Central0 & "Eastern,
11. It. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route.

nA.nAyt;n. at Vnniiinn Rfiv with the Ban

Francisco and Yaquina Bay Steamship
isonipany. -

SteaisUp "Farallon"

Balla from Yaquina Bav every einht days
for ban r rancicco, l oo. nav. rori, urwi
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

Passenger Accommoda

tions Unsurpassed.
8hortet Route Between the Willamette

Valley and California.

Fare trom Albany and Points West to San
Francisco:

Cabin. lew
Steerage W

To Coos Bay and Port Orford :

'Cabin 6 00

To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin 00

Hound Trip Good for 60 Days Special.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "ALBANY" and "WM. M

HO AO," newlv furnished, leave Albany
daily, except Saturdays, at 8 A. ., arriving
at Portland the same day at 5 P. x.

Returning, boats leave Portland same
davs a above at 6 . H., arriving at Albany
at '7 :46 p.m. J. U, Mayo,

EDira Stout, Bup't River Divnion.
Manager. H. B.Sacsy.

H. h. Waj,dbk, Ag't, Onp Revere House
Agent, Depot Albany,

To The Mothers.

You have nice children, you know,
and nothing pleases them better than
a nice nobhy suit of clothes that keeps

them warm and healthy. Baker has
tbera and for hut little money. Can
you stand (1.00 for a suit of cloih,' or

to M.Oflt All thMe.la WWI fwtliSDikikltaai&iiltV

Victors

Victor Non Puncturablo Tire, No, 103, is the lightest

running wheel on earth. The best is the cheapest in the
end. Largest stock of second-han-d wheels on the coast.

Everything as represented, yrite for list.

Headquarters for sundries and athletic goods, 130 Sixth

Street and 311 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.
OVERMAN. WHEEL COMPANY.

W. B. Kernan, Manager.

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, C.arpets, Linoleums, matting, "etc.-

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.
r"li was tht Dtwer ihtft betrayal) ydul

Tb law'y tm tfl tyt fell ii tw


